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Tho Snvnnuuh &. I-I.ntoshorn I ;'\()'I'I K�'lIilrnnd is doing n gll�ll bl1sill�"" \1'0 III'I' helld'lunrLel·. f"I' 1!c,lt-III pnssr-nger find freight t rullic. ill . (i in WI'Il wing. mill men nlld
It IlIIs 'handsome pnesongor call h- . Ii, II.. II'
. �IIIIlOI' � FHlpp IUS. 0111'-' IIgPIl!,S
es 111�d mukes '111:01. schrrllllo�, :",,1 1'01' I h,' el'lullmi.l"l \)oublr Din­
hns It_ roadbed III good conditiun. m"I1(1 Hell,illg nml 1.1", I,est IRllth'�I'
Cull und see 0111' l i n of Loll' Helt.ill!; tltu uuuket.nff'crda.
Cut shoos, now going III' 50ct8 a WI! huvo 1111 sizes of 1.1lt! hpst
If YOIl Wllllt lead lind oil to pnint pu.ir, 'I'hoso shoes formerly sold whit c on k Llln wul rnss !iill Wl'lIP-
yo 11 I' house, see A, J'.l"rnnklin. liS high ItS $2,50 II pu i r, IJUt we lire pillf(. uud ';II,1'Lhing olso II('ed,'d in
DI', Putnek of Myers, IS plltting' del eruuuod to close them out. thos« f(oods, We gunrnntcc uUI'
up II I I phone line to Pulnski, C. A, \'1111101', goods and prrces. :-;"e liS 01' wrrte
und will extend It on to Laston, I M r. H" Siuunons nus soli! his us I)ol'orp buying.
B �'I \ J J' I
810cl\ "I goni!s at Plliaski 10 .I. (1, l+l itnh & ('0.
uy your IJI'1el{ rom} ...• run {- I" , ..
lin, und get limo for si.oo per hnr- ,llw ::)II11I1I(1I1S CO .. of .·.tat�shnro. .'1'1', II'.'P .. ['I I I b 1 , O, Shupt.rino of Mid-
rei, 01' five barrels lit 85 cents per I,P. stoc
\ I:I.S pen IIH"rec to
bid I l vi.I«, is opening u stock
or geU61'-
burrel, t IS P
nee an I Ip, '"SIIIP.SS at
It I marchuudise in tl", tOI'O next
, M J. '[' 1i\71 If'" Plilaski hus beell
d isoontinued .
• 1'. •• HI ey 0 h,yel's, I
doorto 'lossl·s. J, 0, Blitch & Co.
,
guve ns It cull this week.
.
Now is the t.ime to look for seeds Mr, Shupbrrn« is" hustler lind we
Fresh lot of Turnip, Cubbage f�I' ,fn.ll pluntiug, For fresh '1'111'- predict Lhllt ""C(lPSS will crown
lind Rutu-bugn seeds just received lillI', ;H.lltlt-.bllgll unrt C�';llbl1ge seeds his efl'orte.
by 1': . .L '.' 'mith,
'see h. L. Smith. Cnll 111'01111,1 1111<1 see the reduced
School begins tile lirst, of Sep· Don't forget, til" excursion 10 prices ;\, Rosolic is oll'ol'ing on
tember, and tlte smal l boy will Savannah next Tuesd ay. '1'llP all his SIIII' mer clnt lri ng;
get ucquainted with til" differ. train leaves at 6:15 rnilrund time' Mr. c. ;\, l.s n ier is ofl' all II trip
ent uurdwoods, over t,Il'l S. & S, R.I', to l nrhu n Spl'illgS where he goes
If YOIl wnnt nlCQ sweet butter, All OIlI'�rllnmerShoes:lrpnoll' ill hope of 1'0 rlliling hi. henltll.
\Jnll Oll Ellneis & Pnl'ker. They going HI, a grent sacl'ifir,p. See
keep it in II Refrigemtor whel'e it one lot, we are selling' nt liO cts a
keeps cold lind nice, pail', C, A, Lanip,r.
Mr, L, A. Wise WIIS over fru'm
Lonl' on TllesdlLY nnd stotes 'thllt
it is intentioll to move to Okle-
The goons lire rolling into Mr's. T" C, Glis�on retnl'lled hunlll Lhe comillg wint,er I1l1d of-
Statesboro, Advp-rLisillg will 1,)/1 TII,,�day nfter a ten dAY'SlfOI'S his flll'l1' for ..de; 1(11 n.dvel'­help sell thrlm. I visit, wilh r,'!atlveR ill Sereven tisement, of the Slime Ilppelll's III
Col.,D, R. GI:ouver: whu has Icounty.
I tl,is
issue. ,
been SICk wltb r,"lVci!' [01' sevel'"I We 111'0 "verstockod nn
IlII'gel 0' I t k
,. I I
.
-' II r ILl'ge 1":1 oc
� u (I'y gOO( s
da�s, has somewilal lmprov�d .izeHof shil,ts; will sell fl,ny of 0111' nlol,hing, Aho�s etc. is 11011' il1llll,l
thIS week. $1.50 shirts size 151 to 17 J,�Olltl'ri"illg (Illily, We illvite YOIl to
Working men remember thttt 1,00 . .(5 cttll alld OXllmine our good. and
you get the best overn.lls in the J�, C. OlIver, COlllpul'e them with the Ilume
world ttt A Rosolio's, the "Cttr- MIR" Ahhott's concert at I,he priced goods elselv.here.
hllrt Bmud." Opem HOllse on last Thursday The Wobp, Store,
Mr. R Let> Moore has gon" 1,0 night was very poorly attended. Hev. W. M. Hnl1t.er will preach
Florida for ", visit of several Ion Hcnonnt of II lack of having ttt the Presbytel'lUl church nextweel<s, \ been ndvertisjld. Sunday, t,lle 11, Itt 11 o'clock a, m.
, Pailltyour h?use with Hallley's i Buy nothing but tho best Double Sund,,), school Itt 10 o'clock, J,v-
"'",��l,xed paInt; for sal� lit �1.1 Dill.mond Belting nnd Gin Wrnp- ol'y body
iuvitod,
per gIll 1011, by A,J',Fmnkll11, IJing For sal a b" '1" I 'I' J• J' l' rs. mOl'gan lLII( )1' ISS _jU.UI'/l·
Thos. B. l'horne of II:io. is at-' J. G. Blitoh ,�Co. Hol1oll'llY. cillllghl,ers of MI'. Tilll-
tendillg tile state Ag'I"f!ultnntll �Ir, L. A. ::ir.arbol'o was newn othyHollowuy of FortOgdoll, Fin.
COI1l'ention at M:non tbis weel" I from portal. on,.. day t,his. week i'He
visiting rolnl,ivos in aud nenl'
,
Lot of odds I1l1d ends of linen nnd gave I1S :l call. He reports StntesIJol'o,
COIiMS 10 ttlld .15 killd at 5c, �hl' ?OttOIl.<ll'OP as Iwing short I The lrudillg public is cordilll1yE. C, OlIve,'. 111 IllS sectlOlI. invited to give liS II Old!. We cnr-
Mr. Mitchell S, BranrlPn of On IlOOOULIt of his hellvy fnll ry It fnll line 'Jf seHsolluble dry
Keel, gnve liS a pleasant oall stock soon to ttl'l'ive A. Rosolio gouds, shoes, clothillg etc., to
this week. will give II big reductioll ill the which we IIlvite your nttentlOn!
BUY'your brick fro III A, J', Fmllk- pric€
of Illi his clothing, Remernbel' tho place North Side
lin IInp get lime for $1.00 per Imr- 001. H. B. ::itnlllge visited I el·
of Court. Honse s'lultI'e,
rei, orflve bMrels ltt 85 cents per ative8 at Guy toll on Snnday.
The Globe Store,
bl1l'rel.
Misses Olarll, Nell ie a ncl Hal­
lie Humphreys, of Halcyondale,
are visiting their cousin, Mrs,
D. B. Rigdon. on NOI'l1l Main
St
See our 50c line or Low Cut
Shoes. They will lIst,ol1lah yon.
C. A. Laniel',
'The NI'w8 made a mistake
last week in locating Miss Mng­
gie Wilson, who is visitinl( Mrs.
• C. 1\1, Cummings. Miss Wils.on
"
s [rom Savannah,
We Illwa just received four
styles of Clapp & Stetson's 6,00
pat. vioi kid shoes, The swellest
in town. E. C. Oliver.
Misses Ootal'ia and Maude
Eason of Savannah, have been
spending t,he past ten days vis­
iting HI Statesboro. They will
return horne to·day.
See A. J'. Fl'IInkllll foryoursfl,sh
cloors nnd blinds,
We m'e pleased to report the
convalescence of Mrs. E. A.
Cory, whose senous illness was
reported last week.
U:;U'l'Y your I'Vatcbes, Clocks
and Jewelry to J. E. Bo Wen for
repairs, at t,he old posr.oflice
stand.
Mr, M. A. Newton came IIp
trol11 Springfield on Saturchty
and is spenlling the w�ek i;r the
(Jounty.
A. Rosalia has II lot of men's
Sllllllllor IInderwenr to clooe out nt
cost�
You get any of W. B.
MARTIN'S Bargains
L.A..ST VVEE� '?
IF NOrr. HE STILL HAS A FEW LEFT.
, l���������J����@;@;���������A� DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND E. O. OLIVER'S ��.v. �W
i In "'''����, �!,��o�, �������' Of��:T��OO"" !
��� which will arrive Septemll I' Ist, we have inaugurated :1, CUT PIU 'II: �O�RALE that should attl'f1('t the aLtcntio)l of every buyer in B11110'h
�O� county Hila i::ltate::;llul'o. COt1l0 qui .k and maxe your selection. �O�
��� �
�� Dry Goods Department �O�
�.rI�.· All 15 and 20c Colored Dimities, now at ' . , . , , , , , , . , , , , , .t ti- �Q�I()I():VV\l "10 and 12�c " .. , .. , ... , . . , , , 7(; 'l��� �'Sc Colored Lawns at , , . , , , , , , , , , t\(' W
�� Pretty Pique Effect
White Lawns, 25c Quality, at. , , . , ,17�l: �
�.��.
Lace Stripe I Ii &; 20r: White Lawns, now." ' , , , , , , " l Ic i'\(\I()'V All Calicoes, best made a.u " .. ," , , , . , .. , , , , , . , , , , ,GI', 'W.
�O� - .. ··· .. ·Ci�thing! Clothing!! Clothing!!! ��� �O�
�O� It will pay every man ill Bulloch county who exp cts to Imy:l �
tJO� suit in the next twelve munths to buy from us now. 'I.'he:';(' prices �
�� are to sell tho e who don't neec] a :;l1it. ��
A.'*'..
$15.00 Black i::luits goi.ng now at ""',.,.. , , , ,,:lit),fI() (\�I()'VV� A few $18,00 Huit" left now at .. ,., .. ". $ll.iiO "IV!
�O� i\il2.50 Fancy Colored SUiL:; at, .... , , , . , , , , . . . . . , , , , $ 7. 50 �O�
11(\\\ $8.00 and �IO,OO Fancy Suits at".,.,.,
... ", *5.00 anLl $ (i,00 �
�� Men
'
. .' $7.00 Paut:; a,t" . , , , , " .. * ii.OO (\01()'
...., "$5,00 Pantfi at , , ... , . , .. , , , , , , . ' '. ' ",."., ... $)1,00 "v.
tJO� "$40.00 Panti'iat . "" .. "".... ."" ",$:.l,'i5 �O�
b.�� ".*3,QOPantsctt" , ""," """",,*�,OO. �O�
r$ THIS SEASON'S LAST cU1r PRICE SHOE SALE �Of
... .'
,... . . . �Ot7
Wllllre OVPI'stockod on 'ertnin PrlC�s nnd Nllmbers in SHOI£S thlLt, IlII1St $go in the next Thirty D"ys, Regltrdless of I'I·i,:e .
.�Ien's $1.50 Lnce nlld EIIIRtic Shoes, sizes I) to JJ, noll' ,,,,,,,$],00 I()





Ladies $2.7fi Slippers. DI'ew-i:lelhy muke '"'''' , .. " ,*1.00
• • "$2.25" 'I
II "
.....•$1.00
�O� "ilest nlttde $1.50 Slipp�rs now .. " ,,""",", .. ., $1.10
•
11(\\\ A f",w $ 1.00 Illld $[,25 R I i Pi' I'S left, II t." ... " " .. " .. " ..... "
50" '(\'
�V� �Vt7
��� Augllst Stl'lI\\" f�,�����LANEOU�: , 50c til $1.50 �
�O� 1'ick youl'
Choice at..... . . fOe �O�
�O�
WO have the 11I0St complete LillO of Trunk� in town, prices fWIll 500 to �I[i 00 �O�
dO� REMEMBER,
TIlCse pI'ices last only until S(·llt. 1
� E CYourOSforLBu/slV·�esEs,R J�a� •• • � .'·��£2.£2.§£2 . .<2.��.:2!�"'-X"",,���·'S:>..�·'S:>..�·'S:>..�·'S:>..�' .l;����.��\)� ��'<S.� 1'\ ���"'z:7�(::7.'(J� (::7.'(J�i::?'tI�.Z7 •
DID
The opon i ug of the Olalla Store
W,I8 libel'lLlly IIttellf1ed on SlItur­
day, While the IILI'gO stock of
goods WIIS lIot in pllwe yet the
Ii 1'111 cl id It vel'I' Auccessfu I husi­
lIess. Tho littl'� fellows were ,III
tl'ellted to " present in �he way of
fI whistle nud what they did in tllo
way of mlLkillg II nOIse II'ltS II plell­
ty,
Tho. school of Prof. 011 if)" about
4 milos IIbol'e Statesboro closed on
F'ridn.y. 'rhcre WilS [L. lu.rge orowd
out to lI'itne"B tho olosing exorcil­
es. A sumptuous bnsket d;nllel'
wus spre"d and plenty of free lem-,onnde and ic� cream wu.s flcl'ved to
those who lI'·jl'e prOI;ont, I
Miss Htlttie Guy tOil of Guy tau ,I
011, is visitillg M.iss 1 no" Williams. I
II'ur hiliolllillt!SS IISC ()hall)herlnill's
(
StOlllllOh & Liver'l'nlJlcts. '!'lluyclcnnse ILbe st.ollll\ch und rugulate Lhe livcr alill
bowelS, eft'ecLing i\ quiok 1I1Hl PO)'IIlIl- I
nouL ('UTC. POI" snit! by W.ll,,};\IiS: .\You will consult your Interest
by giving us II cnll be[ol'O you buy I
, allything in the hno of dry goods,
Blackshearl Ga notions, clothing, huts, shoes etc.
SOli 01' daughler. Session Wo Ilre h0t1dquttrtel's for Imrgllins
'01'0rs Itll EXl'ellscs. Iou ul1 go,)!ls in t.his
lino.
The c: lobe. Store.
JO Piece Toilet Set worth $5.00, now
1.1 Piece Toilet Set worth $12,50, now
*4,(}()
$] 1.00
All the prices we named last week are good this
weak on what goods we have have not Eold .
We have a laro' lot GLASS and CHlNAWARE that we offer
Reduced pl'iges on. Will giYe yOl� hal'gains in all
kind of SHOES. We give best pnces on FLOUR,
BRAN, HICE, S,UGAH, and all kidds GUOCERIES
---._.---
We carry a full line of Cow Feed I such as
Fine Feed. Bran. Ootton Seed Meal,
Ootton Seed Hulls and
Oracked Oorn.
We take Produce in exchange for our goods.
I am now in Mr. J, A. l!"ULCHER'S olcl stand in front of
the Livery Stable.
'
Thanking the publi.c for paRt favors, and awaiting




AN IDl�AL PLACJi; t� l�clncnte your
opens ,'opkmbor l!ith, $135.00
,.. Write fOI' Clltalogne.
-
Mr . .T. H. llel' wus ovel' [rom ISeabrook, S. C. this woeK VIsitingrehltives in Bulloch, While in
town Mr, Il�r gu 1'0 us IL clIll lind I
renowed his subscription. He I
seems to be rloillj!; 11'011 ill his new I
home.
�III III III�III III III� "'$;,III '111 III III III III III , III �III III �
,.
s'rA1'ESBORO NORHAL INSTl'I'UTE �
AND BUSlNESS OOLLE(·j]i;, �
S'I'A'I'tr,SBOIIO, OJ<;(JIWIA.
All ExeellAnt J)epllttment !:ichool 1'01' Hoy' 11IIt! Uids, �
Best Faculty of Specialists in the Stllte for Grade of
Work Advertised.




nJo:OI1L�1I ld'l'IW,\JtY, XOHMAJ., SClRN'I'IYI(' ANII ()OMMEII(-','AI.
0011118E8.
II igh Grulie InsLl'lICLiOIi ill A lot, OmtOl'Y lintl Elu,'uLioll; VOf'n\
alltl IlIstrlllllental :M tI!;io, tile lattcr illcludillg Piuno,
Orgnl1, Vioiill, Gllitllr, bfnlldolill, UlilljO, COrllet, Olar­
iJlct!, 111111 olllL'r Hru!'is IInli Htrillgclt rllstrulllclits.
000,1 Libl'llry find Litemry Societies,
I�
Physic,,1 Culture ill All D�pllrtl1lcnts,
Tuition Reasonable.
BOHl'd ill Bc�t.. FHlltilit's $H.OO t,n �IO.OO Ill'I' Muntll.
'rOlllll�'xpcIIHe:) for Hc'hoo] YCHr III'{'d Hot t'Xt.H!l!lI $J'IO.00
..
Boys 3.nd Girls Sent Here are surrounded by the Best
Moral and Religious I "fluences,
Fall Term OpenA September 1st 1902
1<01' CItLnlogllo llnd Pttl'ticult1l's, Addl'css.
J, H. O'QUINN, A. f1., President,
� S'I'A'I'E8BOIW,
• • - -
• GJ;;OUf:U. �
� .",11 ".,11 , III III III ,..111 F"III ,..- ,.._ ""'$:� "''II�
KINfi DONS CfWWN' B SHOI' TUHNER APPROVES BIfi NEfiRO CONfiRESS I OVAIW MAY
--- 'covernor Oonuler W II be Asked 10
I � rgo At ant<l Crack M Iita yAssembles III Atlanta With Orelll Can �ony of M. content.
IJlrongs In A Ilene an.c
TRACY KILLS HIMSELF I
RUMORED Bl6 DEAL THE WISE MOSQUITO




Stage of P oceed "g8 W;1S
H ghly '"tereal ny
Mayor Also Spoke Word' or
WClcomo--Ful'y E ght Thousand
People W tncncd the Opon
Ing SesI 0
With hfedleval Rites Solemn and
Quaint Ceremony IS Performed
While Slinion Condamns tho Artlel.
Wr tten b.y ProfenDr Sledd 0'
E. ory Co cgu
ALEXANDRA ALSO COIWNATEn
Between 'Frlsc: System and Cen­
tral of 6eorgl8 IS Interesting
�h \ s �lR§ ESTlfuR M �\lLN ER
King Edward Stands the Ordeal
GrenreSl Con posure-Evcry
I Had \1 e Headache Con
\ n mlly Could Not Do My
Work Pe ru na Cured
Dozen M "'_Oef ed Offl
cers and Terr r d Cit z"nl or
Two St.ltes (Or Many
Days
Consummated Dca I
South to Great Northwest-State










Bue-c-Plrcre B sally no reason
n nrr cd roll 8 LQ Quarrel
He-No except that they ge ern! y
need a rew q arrete to find that 0 t
-8rool 1yn Life
The Revival Meeting.
BI) III 8n\� he IS 1I0t I, 1I1111
date l'his onght to settle It
1110 1I0gl0 \I II 8001 bo 8 III
\I ute I 11101011 sen son S II br U t ou t
te n nores I d L)-Lh It 18 011 IlIIL
und 0110 I1ILOI II n but the 10, It)
of It IS the boy ouu IIIIl 1111 tho
time N 0110 of tho b ) 8 II d pull
mg fodder now
MI J E MoC,,"nlsplopLrng
to sow two acres of tUI n 1'8 l'his
full 1\11 hu 'g') oand d rtos will do
well to oomo 1110 md soup I II be
plenbifr I
Dr A 0 Jolu SOl IS g(>ttll g II
long well \I ith his prnctice through
this sect 011 We \I Ish h 111 mucl
success
Bachelors are pie it iful In thia
l ittle tow n 11 d I 0' lind then a
OOLLuII ent
1 lie 011) Ir wns trom Lowndes
CIIIIII)
l'lie l iv 1111 huut k uows
vn lne uf prir« rs iuk
Qnltlllll 111""0LVel 1IIIIIded
those h III1S 1\ I I he editors
stili I l kilio lUI I h It lilt: II
l'h cotton I ucl e, Will SOOI





b vel) th I Ie IS gOIIl" III to I h"
trusts urd thp lid \ 81 I pel s gu
lIgh t ou trusurur peo] le tuu
Jordan Re·captured.
Sheriff Kendncl brought
lopl t 100d In col b ick 10 Jill
uns week Jordan I illed a I R
glo hoy It Foy � WIlli I illS
stili list 1\ IlitHI and \I ns IIIPd
, IVlUe IS diP 'I' LIlli nleu 111111 md conv: led 1I1d gtven IIle
bu IIIO,t Ie )I� 11"lel h" lit lulsenlenue He IIltll nh�1 PIIS
I Iy fOI It oners soaped from t he 011 Jill
111(\ hns I euralnerl It lib
tIl nOI' Ihe Bhelilf
hHAND EXOUItSLON
The SUIIWI1 ih � Sbutesboro Rv
\I II run UI sxou ratou to Sav unnnh
on 'I uesduy August 19 leu, II g
Stntesboro Lt 0 15 oclock U III
Stl\tesiJolO t 110 11C1 ets w II beOff To New York.Boltl :rhlel CntlJ;ht At Mettel
CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY.
The 103 CO" GI cnt 'Yorks
\1 11 S tn Ilons lult" fe, dUlS
190 101 NOli York ,I ele he \lent
to bl y the f LII III d \ luter stook
01 d rl goods Inti clotl II g f r the
S nil OilS 00
erage man can t
off
M"ttel U I Aug 11 -Ron
M ,dlson \V IIllell the fO! emost
file Boels gave up the contest
aftel I struggle lhe blave ilt
tIe lepubhc went down and the
mOil hchles contlol AIllca
Johll E f oy s the, Ice president
I\nd s IIlso 'ICe l)leSldellt of the
D XOI I lImber 00 In Sa, unnl\h
tlnd IS gOI ernl manltger of the suw
mill milloads pnd farms of the
lo) 00 I I ey 0 In '>8 miles of
r�i1w!l) 1 B Iloeh al d EflIllghlltll
OOllntl8. I hey I II e luge [tlrms
III thiS co lilt) Ilncl 011 400 aCles of
corn they expect to gl1ther 19000
bushels 1 ho) rLLlse thousllnds of
pounds of hl\) "very yel\l l1ud tire
the Illost extens" e pltll ters 111
Bulloch Theil SUII mill pitlnt ut
]l;gypt cost abou. $,5000 a d ev
erytillng IS Ip to dnto I he)
\I 01 k nbol t s xty five convICts 'Lnd
employ lots ot othel Inbor Ihelr
puv rolls nmount to nbout $5000
per month wd tl ey sh p milllon.
of Jumbel e, elY yeul to all ]I uts
ot the globe
Mr E 1 Fo) has a lalga stool
of cattle on IllS fUlm at ]l;gypt
und I alses s Igll' aULle III large
qUl\ntltles lIli 10) IS oue of
those men" ho tukes life ellsy nnd
Jet ncco upl shes a glel\t dAnl In
the course of n 11101 th 01 yellr
"hde IllS so 1 Jolu IS one of the
moot IOtlle and ontelplls 19
) .:lung uen 111 this sectIOn
llIan of th IS sect IOn IV IS sell
lIusly hlllt la8t Ihlllsday and
grav!! f,,1t IS felt fOI IllS lecov
elY He was on top of I W Igon
louded WIth foddel LIld while
passlllg undel 1 mee a stout
Illnb dluggeu hllll off: pie Illlta
tlllg him to the g'lOulld 1 iils
tlnce of foultel-\n feAt lllJnnug
hun IIlternally -S I' Inn a h
Morll1ngNe\\s
No v they say It w 1B Judge
GI I) who ch mged IllS mll\d 011
the I ucome tax case md Ilot
Judge Shllns It I� nil Odllll1l
th It neHhel one cales to beal
In fact It IS lin odIUm on all
five of those who set aSide the
law of a hnlldred ) ears Rnd Ie
heved the wealths of 1I1 lIlcome
tax
Let evel y falmer get up a
tlust of hiS OWl III the \\ ay of
plenty of COl n lllPat hogs cat
tie h ly etc a m1 he CRII del) the
octupuses
----------------
Bulloch has 25000 people In
hel bOldel. and tile) ale
NonCE
We h!Lle entered the B Iggy nnd
Wagon bUSiness uud ure pnttll g
In stock thq best the mnrket nf
fords \1 e do not usk u fortune
fOl OUI goods but sell, ery renson
able We IllV te you to see 0
"lite us before bnYlllg E, ery
th,ng else reliable nnd cl eap
J G BI tch & 0"
A Rosollo oilers II big reduct 011
011 all IllS summer goods such as
underweur slnglA CI ats nnd ]llllltS
tlnd all gents !ulnlshlllg goods
See hiS pIlCes before you buy
A Buggy-Whillping
leoe I ed Its fIst
b de 01 sea Island cotto ) estel
day It \la" raised by Foy tl HI
011 It 0 thel r"IUI near tOlln
It \I!L8 of good gl udo 11ld \I as
for val ded to Savnnllllh
Ihe Citizens of !lIe town "It
nessed I novel fight 011 "Ved
nesday MI Reilly Aldel man
h ld Lallkpd up on blInd tIgel
md With I buggy \I bit) was en
g�ged III the pleasaut busllless
of stuklllg Lhe passlllg citizen
and havlng IllS fun Aftel
111 hlle one Ben Petty tbe pop
nlu conductOI c lllle along and
HelllY Stlnck hlln md when be
did MI Petty Stl uck bacl< allel
took Hem y s whip Of COUlse
Hemygotmaellnd cUlsedPet
ty and thp.n the eond nctol PIO
ceede 1 to IlY It onto lIe",) Ingood fashIOn A Citizen t�le
phonecl the mal sb tll::tt bls place01 bUSiness lnd he calllP Ind
placed Heilly In the look lip Just us lie "Ie go n� to pless II�
lealll of tl e dellth of " Joh S
\1 lisa 1 I I IOh occ 1I0d last nIght
It 1118 I 0 e ,bo t tc I miles be
10\\ StatesiJolO The 10 lla s w"l
be ntul red lit 111 per BIICI O,eel
01 Hoi 0 meto y tl � nlte" oon Rl\c1 gm buslIlesB
WCllk
Clpt Evan P HOllell IS a
candidate tOl Mavor of Atlunla
Hele s success to the captulll M J \1 OI!t{[lspreplltlgto
open n Glee I GrocelY I\nd lIfuket
It the stand now occup ed hy I he
Souths de Gloaely thnt fil III vII
mo\ e aCloss tho Stl et III d ucu py
tl a storn latel) Vllolltod )) At II
B Mnrttl rHE HUnSE SHOER,
NOTIOE
l' "ties 'V nlltlng theu
shalpened WIth , (rst clllss mn
chine II II apply to II H B!ttah
TIl toh a a S lt sfl\otlO 1 gua I1n
teed
bOlO NEIlS \las at the Mettel po
nlO Illst IIeek We reguld J n
Miliol as aloof tl e best nil ro nd
newspaper men 1 Georgm HI




O I I 'Nil S S '" �8
Pno" I I s� IV ICE
aooll \\ 0 IK
Haveyom hOlses and mules
shod Now lS the tlme be
fOle then feet ale 1 umed
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED,
pi esence of ovel til 0 thollsl1nd
peoplo thtlt J lin Ins disposed to
I I gel I\I)und c 0 PItS espeCIally
llbo It can IlIg Line -8 \lUI .bolO
Pille FOlest
Hesol ed I I nt e extend OUI
51 IceIO th 1111 s to Prof J J:[ 0
Qu,nn f I the ntelest m" rested
by hIm I our be ng bettel eq Ipp
ed fOI OUl \lolk We IIsl to ex
pless Ollr pplecltlt on fo tl e





of tl IS SOll80 , S ClOp
the short stnplc 'fL"e�) 11)(1 \I tiS
bongl t I) Messls I IV 011 fl �
Co Ihoplclpald IIs8fconts
Nil Sa 111 PI (JeWI I etm ned 011
\Vedne day evenlllg aCtel a j)IO
tl Ictt'(1 I ISH to the d Ill'el en t
he 11th I esol ts )f N01 th C 11 ollna
MARRIl D
U 1 II eel lesd Iy a\el tIlg Lt tl e
hallie of the bl de s brotl el lIIr
Geo IV ltel S II II ast Statesboro
�I r Aoey DeI o[ICh nnd �J ISS LIlIlA
II ,tels \I e "umtecl I 1 mUIr lLge
Jl dgo 1 D Hollulld oil CI Ltltlg
lhe groo 1 s U [opllul fa mel of
Glem lie Jllttn 111 COll nty ILnd
tl c bl Ie s Ihe dallghter of MIS
M lI[ W utel s of 0 I[ lI[ dl1l0
a onl d eh roh th • COl nt)
Don t f 1 I to tnke 111 the S \: S
eXClllSIOIl to Savnunah 01 next
Tuosday A f ne schedulo g I ng
3 cloys I nut has beon al IInged
lind tho till''' II he u plon.ant one
to those II ho II Illt to tlLko I the
CIty /It a small cost
1 J Oobb s 00 Hit ct I g "
oot I g ,t I ello\l.h p
,eek
:eho ){hul You Hl\\O Always Bought, nnt! whlob IIns bceo.
In UHe fot 0\ or 30 3 Pl'r., has borne tho slgnatnro ot
ItHl has b��n mnde umlor his )101'­
. //� 80nll1811)101 vision slnce Its Infancy.W7� Allow 110 one to flecelvo you 111 thla.
All Ouuute, fults, Imltntlnns ami" JlIst n� good" nre but
EXl'tl.lmcnts Umt trilla with "nt! cnllllllll I tho IIMlth or
Intuuts 11",1 Ohll(l,el1-ExlICrlonco IIl!nluKt ExpCl hnol1t.
What is CASTORIA
(la.torlr, I� ,. hnrmless substitute for Cilstor Oil, Pare­
lIorle )), nJlS ,.nll SoothIng S) 1'111'" It Is PlolI"ont. It
eOlltlllnl IIclther Opium, 1UOI[lh11l0 1101 other Nu. lotio
Rull.tlllleo It" "11'0 Is Its glULllllltce It deHtlUY" 'Vmm8
urul 11111.) S I evertshuess It om es DI" I hill' IUHI 'Vlml
Oottc It rettoves :reethlng Trouht". "Ill ,," Ctln"tllllLUUIl
lind rl"tlll"nc� It IIsalml! ucs tho I o III eglll,tll" thu
StulIlIwh ulul Bowels, tt" in� hcnlUtl anti II rturul ::41001}
'lhu Chlhholl's PllnILccu-:rhu1Uothm', � rtcnd,
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signatu a of
�,_�-r.:;;_";-'
Tbe Kind Yon Have Always B�ught
In Use For Over 30 Years.
00l\[�1 LlNIl:A IE]) SIIOI\lS
J 0 I'ybee vm Oantral of Geor
gIn Railway from August L l\[UC! u
1 uto ton Dublin a It! Intorme
diato POIt ts every SII I I,) during
Tune July I\IHI Augl st R011lHi
tl P rnto Irorn Statesooro $150
For furthor 111 form ltlOll lsi the
tlCllet Il�ont r 0 HAlT E
Stntesboro a, 8 II 1002
Stntesboro N � \R
\\ e thank YOII for
tl e kind words 11 U P'1St rssue of
)( I r pnpel I\lHl ure glnd to kno'l
thnt so I1mny of the good whIle
peoplc !LIe n Ilocold With the
movo to bu lid slloh 11 school
Our hIghest UIIII III erectlllg the
sohool IS to enh lnco the stundlud
of Cltlzel1shlp 1 he prime p"nci
pie upon whICh lIe mellll to b IIld
IS I he purslltt of II1dustry IS tho
foundlltlOn of all hnpplttess
\\ e meUI to shape the III mls of
OUI boys and girls for tholr I fe
\\orl In whatevol thoy may be
onlJod
We h"vo 001110 to believe tl nt 1\
good CItizen ,not to be vnl, ed III
dollurs nnd oents lind f the til
Icstmont of Il fow thousulHls "Ill
from tltne to tlmo give us such
110 behe,e It to our lIltelest to 111
vost \I 9 lIIean tG hel p 0111 seh es
ns fnl ItS lie /LIe "ble then ,e
mel\n to tUll1 to our mighty II end
tl e \I lute man who has uhll'Ys
stood by our SIde will ng to gIve
us a helping hnnd 111 our struggle
to better our vurlous con(ht ons
Wlo wlsbes to III e nOM 1\ Iy '0
nOighbol 01 be tlOublet! by th,eves
of n I) clli b e? Who IS t thltt do
not like l pllW I\tmosphere? I
ne ld not SLY thut ovO! y one doe.
If t IS possible that we muy
tlaln up ch Idron III the lin) they
should go and they won t depllrt
from It then In the near ft ture
lie hope to see e, eryone ,orklllg
SIX dnys of tho week dOing to
others /LS \Ie IIould hale tl em do
to liS qu t so muoh petty pUllolU
ng hu\o IT ole rdspect fOI our
salvos und for othelB
Wo hope th Lt tl e 1II1ItS of air
labor w II be Cit zer S II Id not
.erfs honest men nnd not tl eves
beacon lights of truth und not
!ttlrs men of tl ust tlnd not Iuroeuy
nftel tr 1St
\\e hILle nOllthly meetlUgs-
tl e hlst W�dnesdny n ench
I III
month at eleven 0 clock
I alii yOl rs fOI tlo good of
NOllO]
I I\m stili I unn "!I I I) port.ble
SI\W mill llllel ,II IIppreclllto U
contllllmnCO of tho I?enerolls pal
ronugo accorded mo I n tho PIlSt
My price IS $450 por thou.and
Imd will move to YOIII 110 ghbor
hood 101 'L b II 01 35 000 feet
Addross lIIe nt Stnlesboro Gil
Althllr Hownrcl
BALE YOUlt HAY.
\.nc1 gel III In 11 ketable shape.
InOle IBe B II n (liP IClty Ind de
cle Lse W Iste I sell lh!! J"yle
Imploved ]"llctlOllle88 Roller
H ly Pless
FOi p IrtlOlIl11s come to see or
\llltA lIle It �am GI
John C 11IlIJbeli
My school WIll open Ilt tlle
old a(adelTll building on North
MUIll Stleet on the til st Mon
d Iy 111 Septembel I am pre
paled to give yoU! clllidien as
goocl tl IIn1l1g as the� WIll get 111
the 11Igbel pllced scbools So
bCltIng yon I plltlOnnge I 1m
Respt
ms J u Lord
JOSH HEMS
Sohool at P1I1e Rill closed
Fllday aftellloon I he school
"ad successfully tallght by PlOf
E IIl1est '\nderson of �llmlll t
�[J GeOlge Ushel Ilnd Wife
wele welcf me VISltOiS to Josh
SundlY
QUIte a Illge ClOwd attended
jlleacillm; at H.osem LI y Sunilay
Eldel lemples gave the yOllng
and old a good lectllle Sunday
on mOlal ch 11 IClel and now
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EDITORIAL NOTES. c�mOR �IADE HUCK RACE INfERIOn
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Complete nforn at on rates
schedules of t r a ns and
sa I 19 elates of steamers
chee fu Iy f r n shed by
any agent of tI e company
tho northern tnlHll!cs u nd
cru u l S
WI at CI l.e J as can e over
Steed to CRI so hln to \ Ire s cJ R
roc 1 piece to It e Boston n aguz.lne
\\ hat good cnn It pass 1.Jly do ev e 1 If
it \ as u e? Out It Is not true and
KLINE W A WINBURN
Gene a Sup I T a f c Mana .. er
J C HA LE O�"era P..u r- Agent
110B NSON Aa. I Ge erll Pan r Acen
SAVANNAH GA
A. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
AIlOH�Jl.1S �'[ L�W
OEOIIGI \
Office 0\ et the I'ost Office
'VII! pI ictice 111 all the
so-aud net he ed catloa 110 mlaee­
gena lion \\111 e, ei cl a g l so fa. as
soctat cq la)it) Is co cerned
vtolaten the IR� or God I en he mar
rled that Ethlopln 'oman and be
had to d.lacnrd J er nud f\a on. and
Ph'l d 1
· ).1lrlam chldel him fOI It long arter
lards N II bers xli Thc story goesu,�,.�."�,, ���.�� I ::'·i�::�::;':;:::';�:::�;: :�.;,




StillmOfO Air LillO Rallway
INSURANCEI TR�FFIO DEPARll1IENT
E S GAY Mallnger
Pr zes For Georg a Cattle
TJte pren Iu I list of tI e Hve steel
exhibit to the So ttl e: n Interstate
ftlr at Allal ta tl s rail has been COil
plcted 11 e prizes agg egu te $ 000
8.1 d It Is expected that n 5J>lel d d c xIlIll will be n a gerl A spec! I er
fa t Is being 1 ado to 11 tereat soutt
It d partie llnrl) Geo gla cattle
er ! the EX Iblt vith a ,1,.\\ of
18\ I a II creditable sho g I) I; eed
e s J lis SCCtiOI
STATIONS.
•
Steve ,s Buys Atlanta Home
Co I II iss lone or Ag Ic It e 0 B
Ste ens nus pu cl ase I a estdei ce at
10 Capitol aver uc all e eartei be
III realde In \1I ta
MEN HOL!) UP TRAIN
�07 West Congl c.;;S3' Stre-
LStJUIL) tWA) I CV lOA ll(lSP
Landen Hotel Snr Angelo Texan
Deutroyed by Fire W th Probable





JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Gonslgnments 01 Country produce Sollollad.
SAVANNAH (lA
-:\111 e Inspeatn s an no 11 ce
tl e collieries II tI o et II e eglous
bee I fioo led CRl sit g a loss or
North Carolina Corn Whiskey
At $150, $1 75, $200 and $3 00 Per Gallon.
Dlrect to Consumer, savma mtd­
dlcmen's profits
All expres charges paid by mo on packages of two
gallons 0 more 'l'erms Cash WIth Order
we te f r dcscrtptive ulrcular Rerer-er co C( r II ere a l ugenores or




.ARE EXIJ'REJfELY LOW: ANI)
tiRE .A ann» 7 iso UOEJlENT
FOR B osrs: SS MEN 10 PAJi
RON1ZF. OCl) 1-0L UJfNS 7R Y
US
-10 U e s trulns
f\1 g King md, D d let ned to ron
lion He aeerued to be con plete y re
store I to healli
-Senntol Simn ons tor tI e fifth
time Is o ected chalrn a or the No th
en olh a democratte executlv e commit
tee
-Tho Geo glR State 1I<><llc\ Itur.!
Society met In Macon Wednesda)
-H 0 Stinson or Mallis Bra" n col
lego Atlanta a leader or tI e negro
mce doclurcs Profet!flot Sledd s al Ucle
a the neg 0 has doue g eat Inj f)
Bfeholl '1 I ncr takes un e HI ely d Irl'er
nt vlow
-People of COl I glon ( a ani! In
dlgn:u t ovel fit llltaci{ a 1 the �outh
lJ P ofesso £lolilJ or En ory collQgc
n ali a Uu a Iii 11 (j Atlantic Monthly
JUSTICE GRAY RESIGNS
Oliver Wendell Holme. F I s Vacancy =ilml PICTURE FRAMES IIIIII� IOn U S Supr-eme Court Bench ���A speclnl rOil O)sto BII) �\t \ I I fi'ted up fOI the manufactllltl of filSt classsay� PI8sldel t Roose\c t Inte on am III
d.
day RUDall Iced that he I a t appal tc I
p. t F es land Moul IngSlion Oliver Wendell Hulmes lh.r I Ie ure ram .j Islice of lhe 8 p eiRe 00 It of \In lill
I Id Iselts to b. R a,,,,,rill j ;;,l c of Old frames I epalred and gIlded and made to 00,- newlhe snp ellle co rt or 1I u Ualled
I al P. flames 00 fit any pIctme, on ShOl t noticeStntc8 \ Ice J slice Cia le<:ig lcd m \.
11 he eslgnalion 01 J 1St cc a ray v; as A full hlle of I egullI Sl7.eS kept In stoc "-lile to Illlenlti Sevelol IOltis fgO
...... C ....-r"'w.. Jr� Jr"'�GI e IS rrflled a. st olte of H.J paple\: c . .L.V..L.. '-' ....".... .1."........ ,
v; hleh SOIll. lIlI. late ,as [ollu cd
St t b _ _ _ A GeOlgla. Iby Inolhc a es 01 0 • - -
_
geuce Oue bool stir... au
decpl� nnd pCJ U (11 entl, anot! CI 0[1 I sItauf I 1 :luge of II!!" Idens "hlcl 11 III c I
es
:w In Plcssion upon OUl 11 os \\e c,: II
hotl tllese hook, glent Rnd rlgbtl)
Firmin Forma Government
The 1 Ir nlulst pa ly In Haytl has
fo med n PI 0\ Isla 1a1 1;0\ crnmpnt at
Jtb M I IrDlin ns presldenL
00 you want an up to dnte live
newepaper- one that will keep you
pOlled un affairs at home and abroad7
You will answer the queltlon affirma
t vely by Bonding UI your name and
lublcrlptlon 'or thll paper for aye...
.r at I•••t Ilx month.
J A BRANNEN
Statesboro, Ga
No Stripes For 80y Convict.
Boy can viets at t! e s nte p Ison
fa I villI 0 IOllge lea st i�e8 thal
a. I{ cllmlnals and ofTen Ie 'S agal st
II � stute b L Iniitead "ll be clot! ed
/1 Cal I EI us colore I ga nel ts T� e)
ylll be scpa atell f 011 tho uen nu 1
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HI \1\ MUll( I HLIIII 1H!)lllIgU
I'll I Oil I II (I III Iii I. HI II" II k
III-; It I Iii IlIttrCHLoIIIIY unstu
IIU� 111\.1 I ellc\ I (/UI gl\l yuu
II lu-st f huf.tunn � IIlhll�
I 1111\ Ie Oil 11111 I I lut of
It" III11HIC' SlIlt!ol, Dine SCI go
(.;oats, Hilt! U(hIS nlill Ellds
III SIIIKiu Gf)ltt� a,lId
PILlltH
ru ell 1'It! 0111, III \I redu ed prrce
U uur 1\ I louk thr ugh 111,)
slOt k 1.11"1011 � II hll_)llIl)tlllllg' III
lilt
Clothing Line.
Ii I' u su III cll tIlt.: IIgell( l fm lIlte
0 .. , KII\(A 11':1
CARHART I OVERALLS.
unu nsk II It HIIIIII: \\1 rk lng peo
pll gl\\ III 11111 Lrlll) lUI we guur
III lel Ct IIlplctt! SlIlislnotloli III
11�\\l:lroltheRtcgootl8 Jryou
( 111 III t ('Ollie RCIlt! me your 811t!
IIl1d $1 (l() I IHI 1 ,\ III 81 I tI .) ou I
I atr
I 1111 II kllll-!; \011 tor yuur pnst put
rOIlI\�l IlItllllPIIIg' II II you \\111
1110\\ IIclucollt.IIJ11etoscne,)oll
I 111 the
$100 A YEAR STATESBORO. GAl FRIDAY, AUGUST 22. 1902.
pllSpl IUIIN f 1I11(IR 110111 th('(\... <
chot! 11\ fir Side \\ 118
�I uncluv
Cull und aU8 0'"
Cut AI oes 111)11 glllllg III "Octs n
P"II I hose ahor 8 fOII1I€II) sold
"" 11Ii(h "" *250n pili lui 1101110
clOICIIIlIl" d 10 olosi Lhe m out
C A I "II lei
hlltdqUlIllll s
11lg' C III \\ I II JlIIiIlg 111111111(,11 nrul
gil 1101 )ol Auppllt='s \V u ru II,E{ II !ol
Inl I h( CI I hruten I) "Ihl, D II
m nd Hell I Ig n nd thr, Ilst I IIh
IIIHeltln!; Ihc 1111111 ,llIflnl<lslIullilU nil SIZPS 01 tlw l'fBI
\\ hilt 1)111 Lull wu l ross gill \\ rnp
p"'g "111111(1) th"I'; elsa l1eocll d "'
thosr! goods II, glllLI In teo III
goods uud I)) IC(;A �(C us 01 \\ lit,
us I ef'ore 1)11) IIlg
I (, Bitt,,, & ("
II you Wlillt loud nnd oil Iu I'"" t
YUill house "UO \ J I rank lin
�fl VIIIIIl) Ak"," broughriu Ih"
second IlILl, 01 sen islund cotton
�Ir" H II I Old IS Vlslllllg hOIWhen )U wu.nt tho best hn : n lS8
001 solo 101"hel go to I A IVI SI)Il s P"IOlltS III IIlncoII unt il ctoboi
,lldtel which she und MI I ord 11111fhoo shop "")\P bn k til Stntosboro
II \ lias 0\. I ftt
1I111iUII is th IlIlIPtoloJI fUI sOlfl,ek f I I,LlI pluuti: g ] 01 f'resh 1111BIIY )0111 hric« 110m \ J I rnnk Illp Hutll bllg" lind C"IJIHge .peds
) 11 III d gut the best A I nhu.mn It me sen L I i:)l11I th
ol$IOOpPIIOIiOI C"II'ld I 1III1Iei IIh, hll.
�II IV �lli'olllllllllloOOh�d heellPlncllclnJllllll1tD<)lIglllslolI ho"s this II Illtel for bacon the PIiSt sevarul iuun ths hus de
cided to locuto III Stntasboro
Cotton 'pen. III 20 c nt s a
1111" \\111 help 0 It
]JII f 0 QUInIl hus bCPI1 O\�I If!
SCI e, ell I h IS \I eol
A P'OIlIC nud fish II) tonk plnee
lust"lcill ut Huvl "'S IIIndlllg on
tlw Oueechee
SOUTHERN NORMAL INSTITUUE
DOUGLAS, COFFEE COUNTYI GA
HIGH GRADE SOHOOL FOR BOTH
SEXES.
1?ejular ';{lIO� fIchool and GOlie;e Go"seE
1 IOilln 01 JRALNID�IJl(I\"SIS
nESI ::sulloor t'Olt UtAINING tI'AOHeHS IN rue
srArt<:
I,"ttel
lion 1'llnOiS & PMkel I he)
ep It II, rL Hefllgelntol IIhelt It
ops cold nnd nICe
�fl IV I H'nllll lIosrlolln flOIll
MeltCI Ih,s IIPek lind g1\e us IL
pIUIIS""L cull
1"108h lot 01 IIIInlp Caubllgo
lid Rutu bngu seeds )IISt received
v]t J Slllith
\11 0111 ::Sll mmei Shoes II tl now
goltlJ It I gl e ItS H II "C8 See
one lot II e IIle .elllng IL 1\0 (rs I
pall (J A L lnl�1
11118011 0, III
IS bock I I tOI
BUSIIless IS openIng tip lind the
cotton IS lolling IlitO t011i eler)
dn) nOli S�n ISIIIlId 1'011' L<J tn Moss I uluhel & JOlles IlIl\e bee"20 cel ts, nd uplllnd 7,/- ceills t"klllg stock lind 11111 male Into
ClIlIlIlOUlld Ilild soe the ledllcld tl"", nOli pilice IIh, lit �Iolldn\
prices A HI) 0110 IS 011 ell "0 )111 �r, I IItl el ::Slnllmgs 01 AugnsHII IllS SIIIIIIIIAI clothing
110 h,s lellted \II IV C PHtlel'sMI IIl1d �lls IV R \k,ns 10 1101 bllol stOIC 011 SOllth Mlllntilined on S"tllldll\ 110111 , lIoek s stleot nOli OCCUI"€r1 h) MI , CIISII tu WII) lie oOllnt) JOlles and II III opell II stocl of
'" J A B'"lee olleof Bullu olotiling IIl1d gents flllnlsiling
solid go>ds 011 Septell1bel 1st ::Stlltes
emIl bOlO IR on It regulill boom In tho
Stlltesuolo IllPlcl1ntile III,e
men lomembel that
bosl tlIelall. In tho
nillt) OUI house 1\ Ith Hallie) S
tI) m xed fJ"II,t 101 sille Ilt � I
g.dloll, by A r Frllnklln
he filII sOILson IS nOl\ all IS alld
O.,!l_JlICklllg IS the l rcle, ot the
11th the fDlmers
Mr Sololllon Hogl1l1 If n'lll]t n
"I, II htle lIod "'� Ilith IllS fodder
" fel\ weeks I1JO sCII,tched IllS
right little lingPI wlltoh resulted
III bloud pOison ft laplflly grew
IIOISO tho P018011 extending u" to
hiS II list DI \V'Lrnell IIsSisteel
U) DIS rd''''lflsnnd Tohnson perPIOP'lllltlons ado for slLie bl MI S fOI ntold the tlpOlatlOli IInpntatlllgr Clourh III StILtesbolo hiS Itllll about IUld 1111) betlleeu
MI H f ]{obeltS(1I hlsa ileldllllssholildelandllllst HelSIlOII
The Long Cotton Gin
HilS 111111 � lhul I Igcs f 1I111pnrell wltl those 01 I Ie" leurs hnok � double












MODI! fi Ordiu r} 11 C
From The Saw Mill,
II e bell\e
"I M S Dekle
tOlm lI'odllesd.ty
took OCCIISlon t,
SCrlptlOIi up nnutltol yenl
at linen
01 the ] h. Slilith MedicILI r.o
of St r OlliS II, thiS ISSlieS 10anel 151 II"IILt �c
] C Oll\el
PfLllsh of Snl fLlI na h
up 011 S�tnldIL) to, IHlt 101"
III Statesboro
0111 50c hlle of LOll Cut
] hel Will I.t.onlsh YOIl
C A Laniel
of cotton plllnted II, Juue thllt IS
I\JLlst Iligh "nd laps III M foot lOllS
alld IS f,,"led flom top to bottolll
MI Roueltsoll IS sOlllellhnt ut a
liS "ell as n. COl n
IIlplflly lecl)leling
DI \ T H A'ant ""Ied (n
luosdll) lind hilS uegllil tlte prlle
bee of modlclll0 "' 1'"1 tnershlj)
Ilith Dr IIdlILud HIS fl1nlll)
11111 behole In nbollt three \loeks
Chlls (,1001 er ()f Q," till 1111
tlng �II. S I Chnnceof tillS
lillie Ilist lecel\ed 10llr
of OhlPP & Stetson S (i 00










lIellY to J E BOil Hn fOI
t lie old paRr afhce
10













"' Dlllinonds WlLtches Clocks SII
lell1l1l0 Spectlloles, Jell cit) etc
ns ) au lIe to tecel\ e them
") II hll It) u It 1\ atchmul el hns
boen tesLed ILnd I on Iy g" e ) au






Belllt) bl1l� no beer




Inc! RI \\(1 }\[ E GBIMES.
JEWELER A�I OPTICIAN
FOl tson bl 'I )'8110110 Gi':OltUIA
)\11 r \V COl loll )S 1I0W mllil
cled on the I lin bet\\cen DOlgl
nnd Dljblln MI 0,111011 11111/mnke IllS itelLdqual tels III Rtntes
hOio d'''"lg the dll)
;\[IS8 DOlsl Alloll of Atlnlltu
IS '1"ltll � "I ISS DillS) Cobb at I
W. B. MARTIN. :�i:)RI c.: \\nlils 'POtlt severnll-------==,:;._:_-�=--------:-------:=-=--ldu)S "'1°1111 tillS I\Ge], IISItll1g1
I olelsLockod (n 11lIge Presbyterial Institute. Blackshearl Ga' hpi filentis MIS Wltll,. IS spendItS ,\III sell nn) of OUI
AN JDLAI PLACI to ]fducnte )OUI 8011 01 dILlighlel Session Illg the mmmet ILt rslo of Hope]5! to ]7] 00
""135 00 C 111'
I
MISS Mngglo Williams 01 Adn I75 opons Soptomhel l(Jth <p all 18 II 'pollsr.
lJelle 18 liS tlng )\1 ISS A 1110 OlltflF C OJl\el C_'" Wllte fOI CI1tlllogue
IIgil MOOl8 loturned 011
to IllS hallie III Atlallta af
(ling selell11 days IIsltlng
oh 0pell lJrullc
IO� *200 I"" 101 II
Dth.ng but the best Double
II Belting und Gill II'IILP
01 Bale b)
J 0 Blitch & 00
IOIJ G out! tub W( J
----------
] h0 Best �lost und l'toshest cllndy III tOI\ n lit OUI stOlP
Uneeda lind Milk BISCUits good fOI slcl fall s
Ihe 111'0\0 P"CPS hl)ld good IS long us the goods lust
Yom t,uly,
Flosh
VOL 2, NO. 24.
������������������������1V,�V ����
E C OLIVED �� .. �, �$1
�t?()� � It �Oil
I SELLING OUT UNTIL SEPT I. !�O� �OtJ$ �I�O� I'll SlIlIlIllt.'I'f' n,·.'�� (Kood� u. JOe n Jd. ���
�tJ.�
�� � $1 50 and $2 00 SlIppers to go a L 50c. �OtJ��
�� � $1 25 and $1.50 Men's Brogans at 90c and $1.00 �$ �
� Ono 1'housand Yards of Calico III Remnants ��O� Worth 6e to go at 4 1-2e �t7, �$ One Thousand Yards Cheek Homespun III �OtJ$ Remnants Worth 6e to g'o at 4 1-2c �OtJ$ �$ �Oil$ We are Making Such Prices that �OtJ$ ��� MUst MOVE OUR STOCK- DOWN �$ ��� �tJ
� Come and See US. �$ ��O� Yours To Please, �OtJ
��� E. C. OLIVER. J;�tJ ..o� . ..��§§§§§�@.@.�� � ������������ �e7'�. "'S''''S''''S'''''S''''S'\)'' ( • '27m'27 i:7,V.Z7I::7.'P.Z7'Z7"<:::'" ( .
I
FOi )tont. IA hllndsome now IJllCk sLo"
hOllse Uood 10catlOII Norlh Side
COtilt hOtisP SqufllC Ll'JI tPllllR
"pply to
Tlldge I C L'onlllllgton of POI
tnl IIllS In t01l1l Lilis lIoek �III III III III III III III III III f;.111 III III III III III IIIj 1II-oJ .. III f?














\11 1",110111 i)oPIlLIIII t School fOI HU)8 III Ii l Ills
l:3est Faculty of Specmhsts IJ1 the Stllte for Qr,lde 01
Work Ad I ertlsed
SplendId EqUipment In all Departments
M I , C Delli has 111\ ented a
fllst clnss h"y pi ss He IS lendy
to pilice them all the nlill k' t
MI ] ILIllle Shipes of llliwklille
C has tlGcepted 11 position II ILh
M I H B � .ftnldlll We ale
glnd to lIelcoma thiS 10tlllg mnn
111 our to\\ n
N] \1 HUrl DIN(
N I IV I I R � I I II It]t
N1EIV APi'AltAILSH.HlIlul LII..:uun' �tIlMAI HUfo::Olilllfl( \NI (O\��lUl\1
( OUI(8K�
Boys and GIrls Sent Here are surrounded by the BestMoral and RelJglOus lnfluences
Fan Term Opens Septembel'lst 1902
If01 Clltuloguo nnd PllltlCula.s, Addless,
J H. O'QUINN, A f1 , PreSIdent,
OEOBOfl
